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Heeting in Cl eanvater
May 6, 1965
PRESENT:

J udge William A. Patterson, Chairman; Hrs . Glen Keys , who ac te d as Secretary; Mr • • Floyd T. Chr ist ian, Superintendent of Public I nstr uc t ion; and
Dr. Robert E. Coleman, Jr . Also present: Dr. Geor ge H. F'inck, Director;
and Mrs. Lee Woods, Super visor, Visiting Nurse and Homemaker Service.

MOTION
Approval of l"linutes

Dr. Coleman moved, and l"lrs . Keys seconded a motion which
carried, to approve t he minutes of the April l meeting.

MOTION
Nr . Chri s t ian moved, and Dr . Coleman seconded a moti on
Approval of Expendi.., r ,_ which carr ied, to approve the expendi tu~es f or Apr i l:
t ures f or Apr il
Checks #10190 t hrough //10215 .
NOTION
Appr oval of Sal ary
Checks f or Nay

Nrs . Keys moved, and l'Ir . Christi an seconded a mot ion
which carried, to approve t he sal ary checks for May on
conditi on of the compl etion of satisfactory s ervice .

The financ i al reports and stat ements for April 1965 were reviewed by t he Board.
NOTI ON
Transfer of ~~ 3 , 000
Repayment t o Conti ngency Fund

Mr . Christian moved, and Dr . Coleman seconded a mot ion
which carried, to t ransf er t o the Contingency Fund t he
~~ 3 , 000 r epayment f rom the State Department of Public
\~e lfare f or t he funds paid t o students during t he s ummer experience pr ogr am 1964.

M·JTION
Di sbursing Procedure
f or Using Facsimile
Signature Machine

!IIr . Christian moved, and Dr . roleman seconded a moti on
which carried, to pass the fol lowing resolution: To
confi rm t he vo t e of JVIarch 4, 1965 , aut hor izing the pur chase and use of a Bur roughs -Todd facsimile signature
machi ne for the purpose of signing al l checks, drafts ,
and or der s of the Board; to desi gnate two members of the
Board, J udge wi lliam A. Patter son, Chai r man, and I'1r.
F'loyd T. Chr istian, whose signatures appea~ below, as
the member s whose si gnature s will a ppear on all checks,
drafts, and orders ; to direc t t hat the two keys needed
to operat e the signature machine shal l be i n t he posse s sion of the Director and the Admi nis t rat ive Secretary ,
or of persons t hey des ignate to act in t heir absence,
wi th the stipulation tha t one person shall never be in
pos se ssion of both keys. This resolution shall continue
in effect until re s ci nde d or a me nde d by action of the
Juv enil e 1,~elfare Board, transmitted in writ ing t o t he
deposi t ories of the Juvenile Welfare Board.

The repor t of children in foster care for the month of f'larch was r evj ewed by t he
Board. Dr . Finck stated that the accumulated deficit in foster care through t he
firs t six months of the fiscal year was ~12 , 6 20 . He s t ated t hat it would be necessar y f or the Board meeting j n June t o consider t r ansferring f unds from t he contingency acc ount to meet t he ant icipated deficit for the remai nder of the f i scal year .
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MOTION
Approval of Appointment of Victor Vogel

Hr . Chr isti an moved, and Dr. Coleman seconded a motion
which carried, to transfer funds in the Protective Unit
salary account to employ Itr . Victor Vogel in pl ace of
Nrs . Carolyn 'tlaller, who is leaving for maternity
reasons. There wil l be a month' s overlap in the payment
of these two salaries.

r!J.OTION
Approval of Board Payments for Slgin Baby

Dr . Col eman moved, and 11r . Christian seconded a motion
which carried, to approve board payments at the rate of
~~ 75 . 00 a month for the Elgin baby at the Lullaby Nursery
in Tampa, l ess any payments made by the parents of the baby .

Dr. Finck reported t hat the article written for Parents 1 Magazine for May

1965,

about the Juvenile Wel fare Boar d, had been publishe d. This article entitled, 11 How
Harriage Counseling Helps Children", was v-rri tten by Mrs . Constance Foster. ite pri nts of this article will be distributed t o the Board members as soon as they
are rec eived from Parents ' Magazine .
Dr. Finck explained that one of the students fr om the Nanpower Development Training Act would be in the Juvenile Welfare Board office for the next month or so,
working several hours a day . This will be without cost to the Juvenile Welfare
Board, and its design is to give this trainee some first-hand experience in worki ng i n an office.

HOTI ON
Payment of Necessary
Expenses for Florida
Conference of Social
hlelfare, Miami , Flori da,
June 2 - 4

Dr . Coleman moved, and J.IIrs . Keys seconded a motion which
carried, to approve the payment of necessary expenses
for the staff to attend the Florida Conference of Social
Welfare, Miami, Florida, June 2 to 4

}trs . Lee Woods , Supervi sor of the Visiting Nurse and Homemaker Servic e , explained
the operab on of their program since September 1, 1964, and the -vmy in which the
Juvenile Welf are Bbard funds had been used t o pa;y for Homemaker Service for children in familie s in need during this time. There wer e 26 fami lies with 81 children in the eight months period covered by her report who received Homemake~
Service paid for i n full or in part by t he Juvenile lrt/el fare Board. Mrs. Woods
i llustrated her talk wi t h charts and drawings of the service.
The activities reports for the month of Aprjl were r evi ewed by the Board.
As there 1-1as no further business the meet ing was adjourned. The next regular
meeting of the Juvenil e We lfare Board will be hel d on Thuns day , June 3, 1965,
in the Scho ol Administr ation Buil ding.

Nrs . Glen Keys
Acting Secr etary
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